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Ribbon, Silks Embroideries
We have purchased an immense quantity of the above mentioned goods,

at a GREAT SACRIFICE, and wiii. beginning next Tuesday, July
28th, sell them at Sensational Prices. Certain manufacturers had too
many goods we had the money. Result: Clean, up-tord-

ate merchandise
for our trade at an immense saving to them See circular for particulars.

Yours truly fflUV mnBMTII I QI1UQ Muunn muuiiuiii u uunu uu.

THESE AWFUL HEADACHEStrade in our favor. The Medical
Brief.POPE LEO PASSES

AWAY MONDAY MISS WILLIE RAY STICKS
TO PANTS.

O

HIS LAST MOMENTS PEACEFUL.
o--

Whale World Mourns His
Long Grapple With Death

You know what they are.
You've suffered from them. Ev-

erybody has at some time or
other. How of ten have you heard
the expression, "On my head?"
Those few words are the sign
of intense suffering. But what is
the use of it all? Don't you know
it's nonsense to suffer in that
way?

Jones' Caputine will tosp the
most severe headache. It never
fails, and what's more it wili not
harm you in the least. It is very
seldom that more than one dose
is required, never more than two
Caputine must not be classed
with th numerous headache pow-
ders and tablets, sold under the
carious fancy names, many of
which are distinctly in'urious.

Price 25c. per bottle. Made
only by B. E. Jones, Canton
Miss
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Jackson, Miss. , July 20 Miss
Willie Ray, the young woman,
who has been wearing .pants and
hiding her sex in the county of
Prentiss for the past seven or
eight years, declines very posi-
tively to don female attire even
after the disclosure of a week
aro. She was accused by on
Mr. James Gatlin of intimacy
with his wife. Gatlin did not
use his gun but he pounded Willie
good fashion, and she had him
arrested. On the trial it de-

veloped that because of her sex
she could not have been guilty
of intimacy with Gatlin 's wife,
and the laugh was on him very
much to the disgust of the court
and his attorneys. He was
bound over to the Circuit Court
in the sum of $250 in default of
which he went to jail, his slander-
ed wife returned home, and Willie
stuck to her pants and
nent on her way rejoicing. The
local paper says that for a
woman to wear pants is a species
of immorality that should not be
tolerated, but the plucky little
woman pursues the even tenor
of her way and is looking after
her farm and attending to her
own business in a way that is
commendable.

Rome July 20 Trie Pope
died shortly after 4 o'clock this
afternoon. His last moments
were comparatively peaceful and
painless, and wert preceded by a
period of insensibility. Around
thl bedside at the final moment
were the cardinals, the relatives
and the members of Papal Court.
Before lapsing into unconscious-
ness the dying Pontiff feebly
moved his lips, his last articulate
words being those used in be-

stowing a benediction.
Gradually the shadow of death

spread over the Pontiff, hia ex-

tremities became cold, his fea

which gradually became slower
until they finally slopped.

The news of the dope's death
spread rapidly throughout Rome,
and caused a most profound
sensation. The whole city is in
mourning.

5:45 p. m. A large orowd has
gathered about the Vatican, but
perfect order prevails there and
elsewhere in Rome.

The Pope's death 'agony was
short and was terminated by a
paroxysm of choking.

After a short interval Cardinal
Ssratino Vonuutelli intoned th
requiem, amidst the weeping of
those present. Then all kissed
Pope Leo's hand before leaving
the chamber.

CORN.

Corn is the largest crop we
have, it is cheaper than wheat,
and its value as a food is greater.
In Europe, where the question
of a cheap and nourishing diet
is one of vital im portance, corn
isA comparatively littl known.
Even here at home the value of
corn products as food is too much
overlooked.

Millions of dollars could be
added to the national wealth by
educating Europeans te an un-
derstand ins: of th- - great food
value of cern. We can also im-

prove the health of our own
population by encouraging them
to ise preparations made from
corn freely

Corn meal is more nourishing
and digestible than wheat flonr
less clogging to the bowels, better
for the teeth.

Corn biscuit, made by adding
a little salt, wetttng up the meal
wim milk, and shaping into
biscuit, are delicjous. For de-
licate stomach, a porridge made
by crooking two or three heaping
tabiespoonfuls of corn meal iu a
little water until it becomes
thick, then adding a quart of
rich milk and a little salt and
bring to a boil, is very ac ceptable.

Hominy is a good food, better
than baked beans, if cooked for
the better part of a day until -- it
is thoroughly done.

Corn bread, if made with eggs,
is more apt to disagree; there-
fore, it is better, in most cases,
to lea're them out.

Corn bread is something it is
impossible to get at hotels, re-

staurants and boarding-house- s

People are not educated as to its
advantages enough to create a
demand for it. Many people
consider corn meal as food only
for chickens. In the South it is
better appreciated, being almost
the staple bread in many homes,

Preparations made from com
meal grow upon you by use.
Bad cases of indigestion can
sometimes be cured by restrict-
ing patientd to their use. Pa-
tients on a diet of this kind are
not nervous, weak and dissatis
fied, nor do they lotfe in weight.

Doctors have a great deal of
influence, and can do a good deal
in tUe homes of their patrons,
and through the medical press,
by inducing people to use corn
freely as a food. A general move
to boom corn is in order. Doc-
tors will surely share in the
resultant financial prosperity.
Especially should its? claims to
considerate be pushed in Europe,
where a large portion of the peo-
ple are continually on the verge
of starvation. We will help
them, and at the same time
greatly increase the balance of
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and Dr. Lapponi noted his
last fluttering heartgs beat,
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only. There is much more than
a remarkable hope of the Demo-
crats electing the President next
ysar if they can get-tegeth-er,

but the case is hopeless unless
the party makes the fact quite
clear that it is done with strife;
that Cleveland and Bryau must
either take their places as pri

ure THE KEELEY

INSTITUTE,
Owisrht. "

pondeoce
Strictly
CmifMcsHsl.

Leon Hesdorffer
vates in the ranks or get out of j

the party's pathaway In other i

words, its only hope of success
lies in entirely new leadership. I

It must turn from both Cleveland
and Bryan to some broad minded
and able man who has no griev-
ances, no heartburnings, and no
enemies to punish. There are
hundreds of such men in the
party and from them the candi

LIQUOR DEAER,

If anything can, the speech
delivered by Mr. William J. Bryan
at Chicago last Saturday should
convince the rank and tile of the
Democracy that victory for th.6

party in the Presidential election
next year is impossible unless
the twice defeated and talkative
leader is completely unhorsed in
ithe national convention of 1904
;and the party nominates a broad
.and conservative candidate upon
a platform embodying the time-honore- d

principles of the Demo-
cratic party We do not mean by
this that the Democratic prty
should again turn to Mr. Cleve-
land as its leader, but, on the
contrary, it would prove a god-
send for the Democracy weie it
possible to have M r. Bryan as a
high joint commissioner to settle
something in Dahomey, and Mr
Cleveland to perform a similar
service in far-aw- ay Thibet.

While Mr. Bryan has talked
himself out of the consideration
of even some of his most ardent
admirers and lately has degen-
erated into a common scold, all
efforts to force upen the party
the leadership of Mr. Cleveland
will be productive of mfschief

MISS.CANTON,date must be selected in 1904.
The issues are already at hand
upon which to wage an aggres-
sive and enthusiastic campaign,
and in view of the highly strenu-
ous and spectacular record of the
present Republican administra-
tion and its manifold scansdals,
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Silas Moor and tha Famous Wilsoa Weiakay.

there is every reason to hope fer
a Democratic victory in the
Presidential contest . Daily
States.

Subscribe to the Can-
ton Times. $1.00 a Yea.
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